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Background: Expanding the information on determinants of smoking cessation is crucial for developing and
implementing more effective tobacco control measures at the national as well as European levels. Data on smoking
cessation and its social correlates among adults from middle-income countries of Central and Eastern Europe are
still poorly reported in the literature. The aim of the study was to analyze the association of socio-demographic
indicators with long term tobacco smoking cessation (quit smoking for at least one year prior to interview) among
adults. Moreover, we evaluated motives for giving up smoking from former smokers.
Methods: Data on former as well as current smokers’ socio-demographic and smoking-related characteristics were
derived from the Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS). GATS is a cross-sectional, nationally representative household
survey implemented in Poland between 2009 and 2010. GATS collected data on a representative sample of 7,840
individuals including 1,206 individuals who met the criteria of long-term smoking cessation and 2,233 current
smokers. Smoking cessation rate was calculated as the number of former smokers divided by the number of ever
smokers. Logistic regression analyses were used to obtain odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence interval (CI) of the
broad number of variables on successful cessation of smoking.
Results: Among females the quit rate was 30.4% compared to 37.9% in males (p < 0.01). Former smokers declared
concerns about the health hazard of smoking (60.8%) and the high price of cigarettes (11.6%) as primary reasons
for smoking cessation. Older age, high education attainment, awareness of smoking health consequences was
associated with long-term quitting among both genders. Also employed males had over twice the probability of
giving up smoking compared with unemployed, and being religious did not contribute to successful smoking
cessation.
Conclusion: Results indicated that smoking cessation policies focused on younger age groups are vital for curbing
tobacco epidemic in Poland and should become a public health main concern. There is also the need for
interventions to raise awareness on smoking health risks and quitting benefits are crucial to increase cessation
potential among adult smokers. Nevertheless further effort needs to be done to prevent smoking uptake.
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The most recent report launched by the World Health
Organization in 2012 indicated that the burden of deaths
attributable to tobacco use is still very high in Europe
[1]. The death rate from non-communicable diseases
(NCDs-1527 per 100,000 population) was about 21.9
times that for communicable diseases (70 per 100,000
population). Tobacco was responsible for 18% of all
NCDs. Within the NCDs category, ischemic heart dis-
ease accounted for 437 deaths per 100,000 population
aged 30 years and above, with 16% these deaths attribu-
ted to tobacco. Cancer of the trachea, bronchus and
lungs accounted for 71 deaths per 100,000 population
with 85% of these deaths attributable to tobacco. The
death rate due to tobacco related diseases in men was
467 per 100,000 men at age 30 years and more, com-
pared with women, 117 per 100,000 women at age
30 years and more. The proportion of deaths attributable
to tobacco was close to 25% in men and 7% in women.
Unfortunately, in Poland these indicators are even
higher and the data is alarming [1].
In Poland, tobacco was responsible for 23% of all
NCDs, 90% of trachea, bronchus and lung cancer. The
proportion of deaths attributable to tobacco was close to
31% in men and 12% among women aged 30 years and
more [1]. The most important aspect is that smoking
related deaths are potentially avoidable. Smoking cessa-
tion has significant health benefits for smokers at all
ages [2]. Increasing the cessation rate is considered the
only strategy that can determine a significant reduction
in smoking-related mortality among adults in the short
term [3]. Interventions that can increase the smoking
cessation rate on the population level could save many
lives [4].
During the past 30 years, high numbers of smokers in
the developed countries have given up tobacco smoking
[5]. According to the World Health Organization data,
in the 1980s the smoking prevalence in Poland was the
highest in the country’s history and one of the highest in
Europe, including Central and Eastern Europe [6]. In
1982, the percentage of smokers among young and
middle-aged men was 70%, and 50% in a similar-age
group of women. Among men, the fall in ratio of daily
smokers occurred in all age groups from around 60% in
1982 to 40% in 2000–2004, reaching approximately 1%
rate of annual decline among all men [6]. Among
women, the highest decline in incidence of daily smo-
king occurred in the youngest age group (20–29 years)
from 50% to 25%. Unfortunately, there is evidence in re-
cent years of a slowdown in the rate of decline in smo-
king prevalence among men, and of a halt in the falling
trend among young adult women [6]. Therefore, there is
a need to increase the effectiveness of tobacco control
measures. Obtaining information on predictors ofsuccessful cessation can contribute significantly to im-
proving tobacco control activities on an individual and
population level.
Studies that have investigated determinants of tobac-
co quitting are not homogeneous in terms of metho-
dological approach [7,8]. They range in design from
cross-sectional, follow-up studies to intervention trials
[3,9-12]. Many of these approaches are limited to
constricted subgroups [13]. Often surveys have been
conducted in populations at high risk of heart disease
or cancer patients, and they have a limited range of
variation on such variables as age, race, and socioeco-
nomic status [14-20].
Still, little attention is paid to the demographic and so-
cial correlates of successful smoking cessation among
adult Poles in our country. Evidently more research is
needed to update evidence-based data to develop well-
targeted tobacco control activities.
The aim of this study was to analyze the association of
socio-demographic indicators with the long term
tobacco smoking cessation among adults in Poland.
Moreover, we assessed the motivations for quitting
smoking cigarettes among former smokers.Methods
Data on former and current smokers’ socio-demographics,
as well as smoking-related characteristics, and reasons
for smoking cessation were derived from the Global
Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) which was described in
detail elsewhere [21]. Global Adult Tobacco Survey is a
cross-sectional, nationally representative household sur-
vey [22]. The target population was non-institutional
residents aged 15 years and older in all 16 voivode-
ships of Poland [23]. The GATS Poland sample was
selected in three stages, where statistical regions were
treated as Primary Sampling Units (PSUs). In the first
stage of sample selection a total of 200 urban PSUs
and 200 rural PSUs were selected with probability pro-
portionate to size according the GATS sample selec-
tion requirements.
In the second stage of sample selection 36 households
were selected from each urban PSU and 34 households
were selected from each rural PSU using simple random
sampling without replacement from the National Official
Territorial Division Register (TERYT). One individual
(eligible man or woman) from each of the participating
households were randomly selected. A total of 6800
households were selected (3600 male and 3200 female)
from rural PSUs with 7200 households (3800 male and
3400 female) drawn from urban PSUs resulting into a
total sample of 14000 non-institutionalized households
from all 16 voivodeships for GATS Poland. GATS col-
lected data from 7,840 sampled individuals. GATS data
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face interviews between 2009 and 2010.
Data used for the study is publicly available from the
website of the Global Tobacco Surveillance System
(GTSS). GTSS is a Web-based data application that
houses and displays data from four tobacco-related sur-
veys conducted around the world. The purpose of GTSS
is to enhance countries’ capacity to monitor tobacco use,
guide national tobacco prevention, and control pro-
grams, and facilitate comparison of tobacco-related data
at the national, regional, and global levels.
Questionnaire
The GATS questionnaire covered socio-demographic
issues, detailed demands on current smoking and smo-
king history [24]. It includes questions on the date smo-
kers began cigarette smoking on a daily basis or the
number of years since quitting for ex-smokers. More-
over, the questionnaire determined if the respondent
went to a doctor or health care provider in the past
12 months, and whether a respondent was advised by a
doctor or health care provider (during any visit in the
past 12 months) to quit smoking tobacco. GATS allows
to determine whether those who attempted to quit used
any of the following aid “counseling by a specialist even
at a smoking cessation clinic; used nicotine replacement
therapy, e.g. chewing gum, patches, tablets, inhaler and
other agents containing nicotine or other prescription
drugs, e.g. Tabex, Zyban, Champix; other pharmaceutical
agents, quit line advice/helpline, or switching to smoke-
less tobacco” during the last 12 months. Furthermore
GATS questionnaire provided information on the pri-
mary reason for quitting smoking cigarettes of respon-
dents [24].
Study variables
The category for ever smokers covered current and ex-
smokers subgroups. A current smoker was defined as
someone who had smoked more than an average of one
cigarette per day on a regular basis for at least one year.
A former smoker was defined as someone who had given
up smoking for at least one year prior to the interview,
capturing our definition of successful smoking cessation
[25]. Those respondents who had given up smoking more
recently were considered current smokers. Following the
analysis previously performed by Kabat et al. overall
stopping rates or “quit rates” [rates between ex- and
ever-smokers] were calculated for smokers with different
characteristics, as the number of former smokers divided
by the number of ever smokers and multiplied by 100%
[7]. Data on gender and age of the respondents were also
included in our analysis in addition to information on
age at smoking onset. Age at smoking onset was charac-
terized as the age at which respondents started to smoketobacco on a regular basis (≤17, 18–20, 21 years or over).
We also used in our analysis the data on educational at-
tainment of all subjects. Educational level was regarded
as: primary education, vocational education, secondary
education, and higher education.
The measure of economic activity classified subjects
currently with permanent job as employed, currently
with no permanent job as unemployed, and pupils, stu-
dents, persons occupied with household keeping, retired,
pensioners due to disability as economically non-active.
Furthermore, respondents were asked whether their
place of residence was a rural or urban area (urban area
up to 50 000, from 50 000 to 200 000, and over 200 000
inhabitants). We also took into consideration the aware-
ness of the negative health consequences of smoking.
We categorized our respondents as aware (those who
answered “yes” to the question: Do you think that
tobacco smoking causes serious diseases?) and not aware
(those who answered “no” and “do not know”). We also
split our subjects according to being religious or not.
Moreover, people who declared to be religious were
categorized as a: believer practicing regularly; believer
but not practicing regularly; believer but not practicing.
Reasons stated for quitting smoking cigarettes by
respondents were recorded in five categories: cigarettes
became too expensive for them, they realized that smo-
king harms, someone they know decided to quit, now
there are less public places where they can smoke, or
some other reason.
Statistical analyses
Statistical associations of the given categories of charac-
teristics in the analyzed groups were assessed with the
chi-square test. All analyses were performed separately
for men and women in six age groups: under 25, 25–29,
30–39, 40–49, 50–59, 60 years and older. For the com-
parison of proportions, a chi-square test was used. We
used univariate and multivariate logistic regression ana-
lyses of unweighted data to obtain odds ratios (ORs) and
95% confidence interval (CI) of each indicator on smo-
king cessation. In the first stage crude coefficients –
odds ratios (OR) of the impact of odd variables on the
successful smoking cessation in males and females were
calculated. This was followed by a multifactorial analysis
considering the simultaneous effect of all variables on
the possibility of successful smoking cessation. All p
values were two-sided and p < 0.05 was used to denote
statistical significance. The STATISTICA Windows XP
version 8.0 program was used to perform the statistical
analysis.
Results
Among the 14 000 households selected for the survey,
8948 (63.9%) households and 7840 (93.9%) sampled




























n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)
Age (years)
<25 13 (1.6) 117 (8.8) 130 (6.1) 10.0 11 (2.8) 72 (8.0) 83 (6.4) 13.3
25–29 32 (3.9) 147 (11.1) 179 (8.4) 17.9 31 (7.8) 96 (10.6) 127 (9.8) 24.4
30–39 93 (11.5) 307 (23.1) 400 (18.7) 23.3 75 (19.0) 171 (18.9) 246 (19.0) 30.5
40–49 137 (16.9) 303 (22.8) 440 (20.6) 31.1 62 (15.7) 220 (24.4) 282 (21.7) 22.0
50–59 168 (20.7) 282 (21.2) 450 (21.0) 37.3 98 (24.8) 246 (27.2) 344 (26.5) 28.5
≥60 368 (45.4) 174 (13.1) 542 (25.3) 67.9 118 (29.9) 98 (10.9) 216 (16.6) 54.6
Age at smoking onset
≤17 315 (38.8) 548 (41.2) 863 (40.3) 36.5 95 (24.1) 262 (29.0) 357 (27.5) 26.6
18–20 362 (44.6) 551 (41.4) 913 (42.6) 39.6 194 (49.1) 400 (44.3) 594 (45.8) 32.7
≥21 134 (16.5) 231 (17.4) 365 (17.0) 36.7 106 (26.8) 241 (26.7) 347 (26.7) 30.5
Education
primary 202 (24.9) 203 (15.3) 405 (18.9) 49.9 55 (13.9) 112 (12.4) 167 (12.9) 32.9
vocational 264 (32.6) 584 (43.9) 848 (39.6) 31.1 100 (25.3) 257 (28.5) 357 (27.5) 28.0
secondary 257 (31.7) 428 (32.2) 685 (32.0) 37.5 163 (41.3) 399 (44.2) 562 (43.3) 29.0
high 88 (10.9) 115 (8.6) 203 (9.5) 43.3 77 (19.5) 135 (15.0) 212 (16.3) 36.3
Occupational classification
non-economically active 425 (52.4) 327 (24.6) 752 (35.1) 56.5 217 (54.9) 355 (39.3) 572 (44.1) 37.9
employed 355 (43.8) 864 (65.0) 1219 (56.9) 29.1 155 (39.2) 488 (54.0) 643 (49.5) 24.1
unemployed. currently
with no permanent job
27 (3.3) 137 (10.3) 164 (7.7) 16.5 22 (5.6) 59 (6.5) 81 (6.2) 27.2
Place of residence
rural 456 (56.2) 690 (51.9) 1146 (53.5) 39.8 169 (42.8) 364 (40.3) 533 (41.1) 31.7
urban
up to 50 000 151 (18.6) 234 (17.6) 385 (18.0) 39.2 83 (21.0) 158 (17.5) 241 (18.6) 34.4
50 000–200 000 80 (9.9) 176 (13.2) 256 (12.0) 31.3 63 (15.9) 163 (18.1) 226 (17.4) 27.9




441 (54.4) 483 (36.3) 924 (43.2) 47.7 198 (50.1) 327 (36.2) 525 (40.4) 37.7
believer but practicing
not regularly
220 (27.1) 481 (36.2) 701 (32.7) 31.4 127 (32.2) 364 (40.3) 491 (37.8) 25.9
believer but
not practicing
98 (12.1) 287 (21.6) 385 (18.0) 25.5 50 (12.7) 160 (17.7) 210 (16.2) 23.8
not religious 28 (3.5) 53 (4.0) 81 (3.8) 34.6 8 (2.0) 28 (3.1) 36 (2.8) 22.2
Awareness of smoking health consequences
yes 774 (95.4) 1081 (81.3) 1855 (86.6) 41.7 374 (94.7) 742 (82.2) 1116 (86.0) 33.5
no 14 (1.7) 160 (12.0) 174 (8.1) 8.0 8 (2.0) 78 (8.6) 86 (6.6) 9.3
#Quit rates = no. former smokers/no. ever smokers x100.
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all survey participation rate was 65.1%. Of the 7840
respondents, 1206 subjects (811 men and 395 women)
had quit smoking and did not smoke for at least 1 yearbefore the interview. Current smokers were 1330 male
and 903 female. Distribution of former, current, and ever
smokers and quit rates of the study sample by gender
and selected characteristics are available in Table 1.










































n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)
Age (years)
<25 3 (23.1) 8 (61.5) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 2
(15.4)
3 (27.3) 4 (36.4) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 4
(36.4)
25–29 6 (19.4) 17 (54.8) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 8
(25.8)
4 (12.9) 14 (45.2) 1 (3.2) 0 (0.0) 12
(38.7)
30–39 13 (14.3) 59 (64.8) 5 (5.5) 0 (0.0) 14
(15.4)
3 (4.2) 40 (55.6) 3 (4.2) 0 (0.0) 26
(36.1)
40–49 22 (16.5) 91 (68.4) 2 (1.5) 0 (0.0) 18
(13.5)
5 (8.1) 33 (53.2) 9 (14.5) 1 (1.6) 14
(22.6)
50–59 21 (12.7) 109 (66.1) 9 (5.5) 0 (0.0) 26
(15.8)
13 (13.4) 45 (46.4) 5 (5.2) 0 (0.0) 34
(35.1)
≥60 35 (9.7)a 249 (68.8) 16 (4.4) 1 (0.3) 61
(16.9)
12 (10.5) 64 (56.1) 7 (6.1) 0 (0.0) 31
(27.2)
Education
primary 24 (12.2) 132 (67.3) 11 (5.6) 0 (0.0) 29
(14.8)
6 (11.3) 29 (54.7) 2 (3.8) 0 (0.0) 16
(30.2)
vocational 39 (14.9) 180 (68.7) 10 (3.8) 0 (0.0) 33
(12.6)
15 (15.6) 50 (52.1) 5 (5.2) 0 (0.0) 26
(27.1)
secondary 33 (13.1) 168 (66.9) 5 (2.0)c 0 (0.0) 45
(17.9)
16 (9.9) 77 (47.8) 12 (7.5) 0 (0.0) 56
(34.8)
high 4 (4.7) b 53 (61.6) 6 (7.0)d 1 (1.2) 22
(25.6)
e,f






42 (9.8) 199 (46.5) 134 (31.3) 0 (0.0) 53
(12.4)
14 (9.8) 76 (53.1) 12 (8.4) 1 (0.7) 40
(28.0)
employed 49 (14.2) 226 (65.3)j 14 (4.0)l 0 (0.0) 57
(16.5)
17 (11.1) 80 (52.3) 12 (7.8) 1 (0.7) 43
(28.1)
unemployed 8 (29.6) h,i 10 (37.0)k 0 (0.0)m 0 (0.0) 9
(33.3)
n,o
2 (9.5) 10 (47.6) 1 (4.8) 0 (0.0) 8
(38.1)
Place of residence
rural 60 (13.5) 300 (67.4) 20 (4.5) 0 (0.0) 65
(14.6)
21 (12.8) 85 (51.8) 10 (6.1) 0 (0.0) 48
(29.3)
urban
up to 50 000 18 (12.2) 99 (67.3) 4 (2.7) 1 (0.7) 25
(17.0)




10 (12.5) 49 (61.3) 4 (5.0) 0 (0.0) 17
(21.3)p
7 (11.7) 32 (53.3) 2 (3.3) 0 (0.0) 19
(31.7)
over 200 000 12 (9.8) 85 (69.1) 4 (3.3) 0 (0.0) 22
(17.9)
4 (5.0) 48 (60.0)r 7 (8.8) 0 (0.0) 21
(26.3)
a p < 0,04 age ≥60 vs age 40–49; b p < 0,03 high education vs vocational; c p < 0,05 secondary education vs primary; d p < 0,03 high education vs secondary;
e p < 0,04 high education vs primary.
f p < 0,005 high education vs vocational; g p < 0,03 high education vs vocational; h p < 0,04 unemployed currently with no permanent job vs employed;
i p < 0,02 unemployed currently with no permanent job vs non-economically active; j p < 0,001 employed vs non-economically active; k p < 0,004 unemployed
currently with no permanent job vs employed; l p < 0,001 employed vs non-economically active m p < 0,001 unemployed currently with no permanent
job vs non-economically active; n p < 0,003 unemployed currently with no permanent job vs non-economically active.
o p < 0,03 unemployed currently with no permanent job vs employed; p p < 0,04 place of residence urban 50thous.-200 thous vs rural; r p < 0,03 place of residence
urban over 200 thous vs urban up to 50 thous.
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men compared to 45.8 ± 14.1 years in women (p < 0.01).
In the group of current male smokers mean age was
43.0 ± 14.0 vs. 43.8 ± 13.1 years in female, respectively
(p > 0.05). The mean age of former smokers was 56.2 ±
15.6 years in males and 50.3 ± 15.5 years in females
(p < 0.001).
Women started smoking at a later age than men (data
not presented in the tables). While the mean age when
smoking began was 18.4 ± 3.7 and 18.3 ± 3.6 years in
former and current male smokers respectively, it was
20.0 ± 4.4 (men vs. women p < 0.001) and 20.0 ± 4.6 years
in the former and current female smokers respectively
(men vs. women p < 0.001). Among females the quit rate
was 30.4% compared to 37.9% in males (p < 0.01). In
addition, women quit at a younger age than men. The
mean age of quitting for male and female former smo-
kers was 41.5 ± 13.5 and 38.1 ± 13.3 years respectively
(p < 0.001). Men had been smoking 23.1 ± 13.3 years be-
fore quitting. Duration of smoking habit was 18.2 ±
12.2 years in the group of female former smokers (males
vs. females p < 0.001). Male former smokers reported
14.7 ± 11.8 and females 12.1 ± 10.0 years since quitting
(p < 0.001). From the group of 1206 former smokers (in-
cluding 811 men and 395 women) 24 respondents (16
men and 8 women) chose “don’t know” answer to the
question on reasons for quitting smoking and thus were
not considered in further calculations. In the group of
male former smokers, primary reasons for quitting
smoking were: they realized that smoking harms (n =
533, 67%), cigarettes became too expensive for them (n
= 100, 12.6%), someone they know decided to quit (n =
32, 4.1%), now there are less public places where they
can smoke (n = 1, n = 0.1%), or some other reason (n =
129, 16.2%). Also in the group of female former smokers,
primary reasons for quitting smoking were: they realized
that smoking harms (n = 200, 51.7%), cigarettes became
too expensive for them (n = 40, 10.3%), someone they
know decided to quit (n = 25, 6.5%), or some other rea-
son (n = 121, 31.3%). The detailed distribution of reasons
for quitting tobacco smoking among former smokers
according to selected socio-demographics is presented in
Table 2.
During 12 months prior to the interview 27.0% (n =
359) of male current smokers and 29.7% (n = 268) of fe-
male current smokers (p > 0.05) attempted to give up
smoking. In this group only 7.7% of men and 11.4% of
women (p < 0.04) used professional aid in trying to stop
smoking tobacco. In most cases, respondents used
pharmacotherapy. Nicotine replacement therapy was the
most often used (4.5% males, 6.6% females; p < 0.004),
and in second place drugs like Tabex or Zyban (1.2%
males vs. 2.2% females; p > 0.05). Almost half of the
current male smokers - 47.1% (n = 528) and 39.2% (n =297) of the current female smokers had no plans to quit
(p < 0.001). Other respondents considered giving up
smoking in the future. In the 12 months preceding the
survey 1331 (including 173 men and 618 women; p <
0.001) current smokers saw a doctor or other health care
provider from various reasons. Out of this group, the ex-
pert discussed tobacco smoking with 61.5% men and
59.0% women (p > 0.05), while 45.9% men and 43.5%
women were advised to quit smoking (p > 0.05).Univariate analysis
The results of the univariate and multivariate regression
analyses are presented in Tables 3 and 4. In men, the
long-term quit rates increased with age. The quit rates
were highest among the male subjects of 60 years of age
or older compared to those aged 25–29 years (OR =
19.0; 95% CI: 10.4–34.7; p < 0.0001). Women who were
age 60 years or older had an increased like hood of long-
term smoking cessation (p < 0.0001). Successful cessation
was associated with education. Male subjects who
declared vocational education had lower probabilities of
long-term smoking cessation compared with the highly
educated ones (men OR = 0.6; 95% CI: 0.4–0.8; p < 0.001,
women OR = 0.7; 95% CI: 0.5–1.0; p < 0.05). Female sub-
jects who had vocational education achieved also a lower
quit rate compared to those with higher education (OR =
0.7; 95% CI: 0.5–1.0; p < 0.05). Among the male popula-
tion, the likelihood of quitting successfully was more than
6.5 times higher in the category of non-economically ac-
tive compared to the unemployed group (OR = 6.6; 95%
CI: 4.3–10.21). Also employed males had over twice the
probability of giving up smoking compared with un-
employed (OR = 2.1; 95% CI: 1.3–3.2). Employment status
was not significantly associated with long-term quitting in
women. The residents of urban areas of 50 000 to 200 000
of inhabitants were less successful in quitting compared to
the people living in rural settings (p < 0.05). In men, those
who considered themselves religious and practiced regu-
larly were significantly more likely to quit smoking for one
year or longer compared to the non-religious ones (OR =
1.7; 95% CI: 1.1–2.8; p < 0.05). On the other hand, place of
residence and being a religious person were not signifi-
cantly associated with long-term quitting in women.
Among the male population, the rate of ex-smokers was
over eight times higher in the group that considered
smoking to cause serious illnesses, compared to the
people that did not perceive smoking as dangerous to
health (OR = 8.2; 95% CI: 4.7–14.2; p < 0.0001). Among
women awareness of smoking health consequences con-
tributed to quitting successfully as well (OR = 4.9; 95% CI:
2.3–10.3; p < 0.0001). In the univariate analysis, age at
smoking onset was not significantly associated with long-
term quitting among men. In women age at smoking
Table 3 Odds Ratios (OR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) for long-term smoking cessation to selected socio-





Univariate logistic regression Multivariate logistic regressiona
OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Age (years)
<25 130 10.0 1.00 reference 1.00 reference
25–29 179 17.9 1.96 0.98– 3.90 1.94 0.95– 3.94
30–39 400 23.3 2.73 c 1.47 – 5.06 3.05 d 1.60–5.80
40–49 440 31.1 4.07 d 2.22– 7.47 4.99 d 2.65–9.41
50–59 450 37.3 5.36 d 2.93 – 9.81 6.42 d 3.44–11.99
≥60 542 67.9 19.03 d 10.44– 34.71 19.47 d 10.13– 37.43
Age at smoking onset
≤17 863 26.6 1.00 reference 1.00 reference
18–20 913 32.7 1.14 0.94–1.38 0.88 0.71–1.11
≥21 365 30.5 1.01 0.78–1.30 0.58 0.42–0.76
Education
primary 405 49.9 1.30 0.93–1.82 0.67 0.42–1.06
vocational 848 31.1 0.59 c 0.43 –0.81 0.59 b 0.39 –0.88
secondary 685 37.5 0.78 0.57–1.08 0.93 0.62–1.39
high 203 43.3 1.00 reference 1.00 reference
Occupational classification
economically not active 752 56.5 6.60 d 4.26–10.21 2.10 c 1.29–3.41
employed 1219 29.1 2.08 d 1.35–3.21 1.74 b 1.11–2.71
unemployed 164 16.5 1.00 reference 1.00 reference
Place of residence
rural 1146 39.8 1.00 reference 1.00 reference
urban
up to 50 000 385 39.2 0.99 0.77–1.24 1.07 0.81–1.40
50 000–200 000 256 31.3 0.69 b 0.51–0.92 0.71 0.50–1.00
over 200 000 354 35.0 0.82 0.63–1.04 0.97 0.72–1.32
Religiosity
believer practicing regularly 924 47.7 1.73 b 1.07–2.78 1.05 0.66 –1.66
believer but practicing not regularly 701 31.4 0.87 0.53–1.41 0.73 0.46–1.16
believer but not practicing 385 25.5 0.65 0.39–1.08 0.58 b 0.36–0.94
not religious 81 34.6 1.00 reference 1.00 reference
Awareness of smoking health consequences
yes 1855 41.7 8.18 d 4.70–14.24 5.58 d 3.80–8.15
no 174 8.0 1.00 reference 1.00 reference
a Fully adjusted model including: age, age at smoking onset, Education,. occupational classification, place of residence, Religiosity, awareness of smoking health
consequences.
b p ≤ 0.05.
c p ≤ 0.01.
d p ≤ 0.001.
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(OR = 1.7; 95% CI: 1.1–2.8; p < 0.05).
Multivariate analysis
Age occurred as a significant, independent predictor of
the long-term tobacco quitting among men and women
(Tables 3 and 4). The odds of smoking cessation
increased with age and were highest for the oldest agegroup (p < 0.0001). Moreover, low education attainment
was negatively associated with quitting smoking for both
genders. The quit rate was lower among men who
reported vocational education than among men with
higher education (OR = 0.6; 95% CI 0.4–0.9; p < 0.05).
Quitting probability was decreased among women who
reported lower educational levels (primary/vocational/
secondary) than among women with higher education
Table 4 Odds Ratios (OR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) for long-term smoking cessation to selected socio-





Univariate logistic regression Multivariate logistic regressiona
OR 95% CI OR 95 CI
Age (years)
<25 83 13.3 1.00 reference 1.00 reference
25–29 127 24.4 2.11 0.99–4.47 2.15 0.99–4.66
30–39 246 30.5 2.87 c 1.44– 5.72 3.34 c 1.63–6.87
40–49 282 22.0 1.84 0.92– 3.69 2.27 b 1.09–4.72
50–59 344 28.5 2.61 c 1.33– 5.13 3.15 c 1.55–6.40
≥60 216 54.6 7.88 d 3.96–15.69 8.42 d 3.99–17.80
Age at smoking onset
≤17 357 26.6 1.00 reference 1.00 reference
18–20 594 32.7 1.34 b 1.00–1.79 1.04 0.76–1.43
≥21 347 30.5 1.21 0.88–1.68 0.74 0.51–1.07
Education
primary 167 32.9 0.86 0.56–1.32 0.52 b 0.30–0.92
vocational 357 28.0 0.68 b 0.47–0.98 0.55 b 0.34–0.88
secondary 562 29.0 0.72 0.51–1.00 0.64 b 0.42 –0.97
high 212 36.3 1.00 reference 1.00 reference
Occupational classification
economically not active 572 37.9 1.64 0.98–2.75 1.18 0.68 –2.05
employed 643 24.1 0.85 0.50–1.43 0.79 0.46–1.36
unemployed 81 27.2 1.00 reference 1.00 reference
Place of residence
rural 533 31.7 1.00 reference 1.00 reference
urban
up to 50 000 241 34.4 1.13 0.82–1.56 1.11 0.78–1.58
50 000–200 000 226 27.9 0.83 0.59–1.17 0.81 0.56–1.19
over 200 000 298 26.8 0.79 0.58–1.08 0.81 0.57–1.16
Religiosity
believer practicing regularly 525 37.7 2.12 0.95– 4.74 1.66 0.91– 3.03
believer but practicing not regularly 491 25.9 1.22 0.54–2.75 1.12 0.62 –2.05
believer but not practicing 210 23.8 1.09 0.47– 2.55 1.03 0.53–1.98
not religious 36 22.2 1.00 reference 1.00 Reference
Awareness of smoking health consequences
yes 1116 33.5 4.91 d 2.35–10.28 4.39 d 2.69–7.18
no 86 9.3 1.00 reference 1.00 reference
a Fully adjusted model including: age, age at smoking onset, education, occupational classification, place of residence, Religiosity, awareness of smoking health
consequences.
b p ≤ 0.05.
c p ≤ 0.01.
d p ≤ 0.001.
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95% CI 0.3–0.9; secondary: OR = 0.6; 95% CI 0.4–1.0;
p < 0.05). Employment status was not associated with
cessation likelihood among women, while this associa-
tion was observed among men. The probability of long-
term smoking cessation was over 2 times higher among
respondents who were not economically active (OR =
2.1; 95% CI: 1.29–3.4; p < 0.001), and about 2 timeshigher for employed men (OR = 1.7; 95% CI: 1.1–2.7;
p < 0.05) compared with the unemployed subjects. Sig-
nificantly higher probability of cessation was among
men (OR = 5.6; 95% CI: 3.8–8.1; p < 0.0001) and women
(OR = 4.4; 95% CI: 2.7–7.1; p < 0.0001) who were aware
of negative health consequences compared to those not
aware., Being religious but not practicing was negatively
correlated with successful smoking cessation among
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sation among females. Age of onset smoking and place
of residence did not influence smoking rates in both
genders.
Discussion
This study demonstrates the association of long term
cessation with socio-demographic predictors among a
representative sample of Poles. This association
remained after adjustment of other important variables.
Several previous studies conducted with other popula-
tions have demonstrated similar associations [3,7,9,12].
Direct comparisons of GATS results with other studies
are challenging due to diverse study designs, country
profiles, different tobacco control policies among coun-
tries and time of conducting studies. Nonetheless, GATS
identified that older age strongly predicted cessation,
which is consistent with other studies [10,26,27]. The
most common interpretation of this association is that
with increasing age of subjects, the health worsens and
increases the prevalence of symptoms caused by tobacco
related diseases [7,28]. The study of Sieminska et al.
showed that poor health motivates people to quit in
order to reduce negative health effects of tobacco use,
and many smokers are not successful in quitting before
the manifestation of a severe disease [16]. Other
researchers have reported patients quitting when they
learned that they had a cardiovascular disease [11]. The
more severe the condition, the greater the like hood of
giving up smoking [11]. In fact, health concern is the
most often revealed in the literature containing reasons
for quitting tobacco consumption [26,28-30].
However, from a public health point of view, it would
be better to encourage smokers to give up smoking be-
fore serious smoking-related health problems arise [28].
Although GATS did not assess the health status of
respondents at the time of study completion, former
smokers mentioned concerns about health hazard of
smoking and price increase of cigarettes as the most im-
portant reasons for quitting. In the study conducted in
Poland by Sieminska et al., similarly to GATS the most
important reason for quitting smoking was general
health concern (57%). Other reasons were personal
health problems (32%) and social reasons (32%). But
we cannot compare those results directly because of
differences in questionnaires that were applied in both
studies.
Of notable interest, the implementation of public
smoking bans was not cited by participants as a reason
for wanting to quit smoking. Smoking ban in public
places main focus is to protect nonsmokers from expo-
sure to environmental tobacco smoke and cessation is
the second aim. Nevertheless, implementing this strategy
also increases quitting among smokers [4]. On the otherhand, in Poland second hand smoke policies did not
work appropriately. This can be explained by the fact
that in Poland, total smoking bans do not cover all pub-
lic places. There are numerous exceptions including
bars, restaurants and worksites where smoking rooms
are allowed. Furthermore, this policy can be ineffective
as a tool to increase cessation rates due to poor enforce-
ment [31]. Another interesting finding is that while high
costs of cigarettes was pointed out as a second the most
important reason for smoking cessation among all
former smokers, it appeared to be a weaker motivator to
quit for unemployed male respondents compared to the
employed (Table 2). It can happen that after price in-
crease economically disadvantaged smokers switch from
manufactured cigarettes to hand-rolled or less expensive
brands or buy illegal products however not give up
smoking. Nonetheless, many smokers continue the habit
even in spite of smoking-associated increase of socio-
economic inequalities, because disadvantaged smokers are
not motivated to quit, and rather spend more money on
tobacco, less to other goods what deepens deprivation. It
suggests that aside fiscal policies, other policies should be
used to increase cessation among lower socio-economic
groups.
Our findings which show that the probability of suc-
cessfully quitting smoking in employed men was mark-
edly higher compared with unemployed men is in
accord with previous evidence [8,26,32]. Positive associa-
tion between success in quitting and socioeconomic
resources is well established [12,33,34]. Possible explana-
tions for the lack of the association of quitting smoking
with employment among women in Poland, is the low
participation of females in the labor market, and the
traditional more involvement of women in household
keeping, raising children and dependency on partner’s
wages [21]. It appears that this indicator does not ad-
equately reflect women’s social classes and economic
positions. Similarly, association of employment with
prevalence of current smoking was not found among
women in Poland [21]. Moreover, we take these results
with caution because one’s employment status may
change over the life span, but due to cross-sectional
study design we can observe only one point of the time.
Another important factor increasing quit rates is in-
creasing levels of education. Factors that may potentially
contribute to inequalities in quit rates between respon-
dents with higher and lower levels of education may in-
clude general knowledge about health, attitudes and
social norms. People with lower levels of education may
have less consideration or awareness of health risks of
smoking and environmental tobacco smoke [21]. GATS
showed a very strong correlation between educational
level and successful cessation. This correlation is consist-
ent with other findings [3,7,20,32,35,36]. Schaap et al., in
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icies on smoking cessation in high and less educated
groups in 18 European countries, noted that smokers
with higher education were more likely to have quit
smoking than smokers with lower education in all age-
sex groups in all countries [37]. Additionally, this study
showed that countries with more developed tobacco
control policies have higher quit ratios than countries
with less developed tobacco control policies. Several
tobacco control measures were introduced in Poland
during the past decades including ban on cigarette ad-
vertising, taxation of tobacco, partial ban of smoking in
public places or text of health warnings on packs of
cigarettes [6,31]. However anti-tobacco policies are still
not comprehensive in our country and there is a ground
for further improvement including implementation of
pictorial health warnings, media campaigns or 100%
smoking ban in public places [31].
Another factor that we assessed in our study was po-
tential correlation between successful cessation tobacco
use and religiosity. We found that being religious did
not influence cessation rates in female and male reli-
gious (but not practicing) respondents, and they were
less likely to quit over a year period than the non-
religious ones. Poland is mostly a Catholic country and
the abstinence from substance abuse is one of the princi-
ples of the church. On the other hand, religiosity is a
very sensitive issue and maybe some respondents pre-
ferred to answer that they are religious but not prac-
ticing than to state that they are not religious. We can
only speculate that they decided to choose more socially
acceptable answers which influenced our observation.
There is no clear explanation for this finding and we do
not have other nationally representative statistics to
compare with the GATS results. Unfortunately, this as-
pect remains unexplored and again more in depth stu-
dies are needed to investigate this association in our
country. Nevertheless, it is worth addressing that
according to some authors religion may play a part in
health beliefs and behaviors such as tobacco use [38].
Reports suggest that religiosity in different faiths is asso-
ciated with less use of tobacco [38,39]. Existing studies
focus on influence of many different religions; for ex-
ample Kabat et al. set that Jews had significantly higher
quit rates compared to non-Jews [7]. However some
authors suggest that members of the same community,
even if they adhere to different faiths, seem to have simi-
lar patterns of tobacco use. Maziak et al. have previously
discussed that where differences occurred, it is not clear
whether this is due to religion or to broader social differ-
ences of which religion is only one [40].
Although we did not find an association between age
of smoking initiation and quitting in the multivariate
analysis in other studies have shown that, older age ofsmoking uptake was correlated with increased cessation
rates [10,32]. Breslau et al. reported that likelihood of
smoking cessation was greater in smokers who had
begun cigarette smoking after age 13 than in those who
had begun earlier. Compared with smokers in the ear-
liest initiation group, smokers who began at 14 to
16 years were 1.6 times more likely to quit, and those
who began at age 17 or later were twice as likely to quit
[32]. Similarly, in the study by Khuder et al., men who
started smoking before 16 years of age had an odds ratio
of 2.1 (95% confidence interval: 1.4–3.0) for not quitting
smoking compared to those who started at a later age
[41]. Higher quit rates among those who started smo-
king on regular basis at a later age may be due to the fact
that these groups are probably less habituated and can
quit more easily. Evidence shows that nicotine dependent
smokers have more difficulty quitting and are therefore
less likely to quit successfully than non-dependent smo-
kers [32]. In the study of Breslau et al., smokers with nico-
tine dependence were 40% less likely to quit than smokers
who were not dependent [32]. According to a recent study
by Marquese-Valdez at al., difficulty to quit increased with
increasing nicotine dependence and the number of pre-
vious quitting attempts [28]. In the population of Inter-
national Tobacco Control (ITC) Four Country Study,
Hyland et al. also found [10] that lower levels of nicotine
dependence was the main factor that predicted future ces-
sation among those who made a quit attempt. Existing
data suggests that programs that delay smoking initiation
might have significant value even if they do not lead to
fully preventing the uptake of smoking [32]. It is suggested
that delaying smoking initiation among adolescents could
in the long run reduce the rate of smoking through in-
creasing the potential for successful cessation [32].
It is remarkable and relevant to health policy planners
and tobacco control professionals that high numbers of
current smokers were not discussed with and advised to
quit. Also, a very small number of those who made a
quit attempt used any aid. Aveyard et al. has stressed
that brief interventions – doctors advising patients to
stop smoking- is the simplest approach that can increase
smoking cessation [42]. This relatively easy to accom-
plish, non-time-consuming procedure, has been found
to be effective [43]. According to Stead et al. most
patients who receive such advice will not act on it, and
most people who act on it will not succeed at the first
attempt [43]. Regardless, this intervention is of vital im-
portance to public health and it is important to
maximize its effectiveness. The most common interven-
tion doctors make is to advise cessation (because it will
prevent ill health), but offering support for smoking ces-
sation (such as medication or behavioral support)
enhances the rate at which people attempt to stop smo-
king [4,42,44]. In Poland, nicotine replacement
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cline and Buproprion are available on prescription [6].
None of these medications are reimbursed even partly
by the NHF and, therefore, many smokers who want to
quit cannot afford these treatments. National Health
Fund (NHF) reimburses just smoking counseling. In
addition, funds assured for this activity are very limited
whereas financial incentives are seen as an approach to
encourage more systematic use of smoking cessation
interventions by healthcare professionals [45]. Financial
incentives appear to improve recording of smoking
status, and increase the provision of cessation advice and
referrals to stop smoking services [45]. The anti-nicotine
intervention should be an essential component of the pri-
mary medical services contracted by the National Health
Fund. Moreover healthcare professionals need to be ade-
quately prepared and paid for providing relevant anti-
nicotine interventions [6]. The reach of interventions
needs to be broadened to increase quit rates in Poland.
Study limitations
GATS provided nationally representative data based on
a high number of respondents including current and
former smokers. However the well-known potential limi-
tation is using self-reported techniques to obtain data,
but this issue was discussed in previous papers and
should not substantially influence the quality of the
study [21,23]. Although GATS questionnaire included
questions on duration of tobacco smoking and age of
smoking onset, the nicotine dependence or number of
cigarettes smoked per day that are considered important
determinants of cessation were missing for long-term
quitters. Similarly, data on aided or unaided quitting are
not available for respondents maintaining cessation for
one year or longer. Moreover, the information on num-
ber of quitting attempts and their duration needed for
successful cessation were omitted. Data on annual
household net income as well as marital status should
also be taken into consideration in future surveys be-
cause these variables may contribute to quitting [11,30].
Moreover the cross-sectional nature of this study limits
the ability to draw conclusions about the directionality
of the findings. A different limitation of the GATS pro-
ject is that all information was collected at the time of
interview [7]. While some of the characteristics may
not have changed over time, others such as employment
status may have changed and we cannot check past
circumstances. This limits our ability to conclude on
some factors like employment status as a predictor of
smoking cessation.
Conclusions
In contrast to more developed countries there is still the
lack of steady tobacco surveillance system in Poland.Thus we do not have nationally representative data pro-
duced on annual basis. Literature on predictors of
tobacco smoking cessation in Poland is relatively un-
developed so far. To our knowledge, GATS is the first
study assessing simultaneous impact of several socio-
demographic indicators on successful cessation among
Poles, and probably the first to consider religiosity in
such analysis. GATS provided key policy implications. In
spite of some limitations of GATS we have indicated
several significant associations of long-term smoking
cessation including older age, high education attainment,
employment in men and awareness of smoking health
consequences among both genders. These findings may
give framework for tailoring effective antismoking mea-
sures addressing adults. Apart from improving the ef-
fectiveness of the cessation broadening reach of such
services, which is essential, cessation programs also need
to address younger age groups and less likely to quit
groups of population. Moreover, interventions to raise
awareness on smoking health risks and quitting benefits
are fundamental to increase cessation potential among
adult smokers. This study clearly shows that other
aspects of tobacco control in Poland like smoke-free po-
licies should be expanded in order to increase the quit-
ting rates. However, still crucial to preventing tobacco
related diseases and maintaining good health is to never
start smoking. Thus future research is also needed to
examine indicators that contribute to the initiation of
smoking among Poles to increase comprehensiveness of
anti-tobacco policies.
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